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OPINION 

WALLACE. Olief Judge:. 

The Unitcd States of America (govemmc:nt) appeals from 
a district court decisio,i denyin& its motion for summary jud&· 
men, and granting partial summary .iud&menc to the County of 
San Diego (Counry). We are presentcd with the question of 
whether General A1omics. a federal contnic1or. has an. inde
pendent possessory interest in a iovemment-owned experi• 
mental, fusion device (device) subject to California•, ad 
wJ/oron property cu. The disuic:t cowt hid jurisdiction pur
suant co 28 l.l.S.C. §§ 1331. 1:MS. We have jurisdktion O\IO' 
this interlocutory appeal pumwu to 28 U.S.C. § 1292(1>). We 
atrum. . 

I 

The Unircd Staca Depanment of Eneray (Depanmau) 
funds and ldminiscas nuclear f'1&sion research at several loc:a· 
lions chrouahout the country in an attempt to cle¥elop a maa• 
netically confined . fusion system capable of ~8
coaunen:ial electric. power. Sn. Mqnetic 'Fusion EaerJy 
Enaineerina Act of 1980, 4% u.s.c. §930l(bXI). OenenJ 
Atomics. a privare saenliric research rum. maintaim and 
operates a federally owned experimenlll fusion device at its 
San Oieao facility. Punuant to scvea difleren& cost samburse
ment concncu. General Atomics provides services to the aov
emment with rapea to the desip. membly. operatioa. and 
mainremnce or the device. The coacnicu are ICrmimble at the 
option of the 0epanmenL Aldloup 1oc:a1o1· OR Oalenl 
Atomics• property, the devic:e remains the personal property 
of the Depanmenc. wbic:b recaias cocurol over accaa. ro die 
device by Oenera1 Alamia• employees and odaen. The dil
lrict ~ clesermincd dial die ~ is a faxtln oa CieaenJ 
At~cs· popeny. and the ac,o,ernmeac does not. appeal chat 
decisioa. . . . . . : . 

.Pllnuaat ro the contncu. Oeneril Atomics panidpates in ·
long and sbon ranae plaanina for use of the device. subject 
to the approval of the DepartmeaC. OeneraJ Alomics rqularfy 
repons to the Department on aeneraJ propesa. u well as Oil 
the auainment of specirac PWIIWII mileslcaes The Depart
ment maincaina a permanent on-sire repraencative wbo moni
tors and asse~ OeneraJ Atomics' proaress by aueadina 
plannin& mectinp and reviewin& perioc1ic: repons. General 
Atomia• scientisu are required ro publish the results of the 
experiments and collafloratc with ICientisas from the United 
Stares and _foreign countries it. die direction of and discretion 
or the DepanmenL · · · . 

The p.e11m1CHt ptjs Cenetal Aroma a fee for Its scr4 
vices. &Wftlina appr,,aimate1y $2.S million per annum ow:r 
die past sew:n years. In .idditioa. aD allowable costs incurred 
by GenenJ Atomics ~ sambursed by the ac,vemmenc. 111e 
,ovemment is also oblipted ro pay aD srme and local cues 
on the device. includi]IJ those addJaSCd in this appeal 

The County made Its rnt detenniriatioa dllt Oalenl
Atomics had a taxable- posseuocy interest in the device after 
conductina a routine audit for the 1978 and 1979 tu yean. In 
tocal. Genenl Atomics has paid tues. incerest. and penalties. 
less refunds. in the amount of'$S68,002.1% ror the 1978-81, 
1987 and 1988 tu yean. Since 1981. General Atomics bas 
received. but has not paid. tu bills for the years 1982-85 and 
1989. plus illlCl'at and penalties.. in lhe amouat of
$721,979...5.S. The district court held that Ocneral Atomics has 
a tauble possesscry interest in the device,. but resened the 
issue or its valuation pendina this appeal We granred the aov· 
emment's petition to brina this inrerlocutory appeal. 

II 

The aovemment argues that the County's levy of an ad 
valrwmr property tax on General Atomics' use or the device 
violaca the supremacy clause of the Uniced States Consntu
tion. We review the district coun's order grantina summa,y 
judgment de novo. Winebrenno- "· United Srare1, 924 F.2d 
SSI, 8S3 (9th Cir. 1991). 

A. 

We fint consider whether the California st11Ute in question 
constitutionally taxes possessory interests in federally owned 
property. California auchorize:s counties to assess and collect 
ad valoro,i llltes on possessory interests in real property 
owned by a cu exempt entity and improvements thereoa. CaL 
ConsL an. XUI; Cal. Rev. & Tu. Code §§ 104. 107 (Wesc 
1987); Cal. Code Rep. tiL18, § 21(b) (1990). A posscss0'Y. 
interest includes '"(p]ossessioa or. claim to, or right co the pos
session of land or improvements. .. Cal. Rev. & Tu. Code 
§ l07(a). The dcvic:e is a fuuure, and ~ore qualifies u an 
.. improvemcnL .. See id. § lOS(a). The Califomla couns have 
defined '"possessory interest" u .. includ[inaJ the riaht or a pri
vare individual or c:orpocation to use aoYenUDent-owned cu 
exea,pt land or improvements. and this riaht is consideRd a 
privaae inreresc caxable by lhe state and its llltia& qencles. .. 
United Slatu "· COIi/fiy of Frano. SO CaL App. 3d 633, 638 
(197S). af/d, 429 U.S. 4.S2 (Im). In addition. a lic:eme or 
pennil ls a taublc possessory interest in property. See Slo
di""' Conu.uiolv. Inc. •• Ci11 of LOI An,elu, 60 Cal. App. 
3d 21s. 22% (1976) (Slodilan COft«Uiofu), dlillg Koi.ur Co. 
"· Rtld, 30 Cal. 2d 610. 618 (1947) (Kaiser). . 

General AIOfllic:s' riabt IO '"use" the device. ia lhc form of 
a license. ls rqulatcd by the iams and procedures contaillcd 
in the CIOftll'IL1S. Therefore. allhoup the lU levied apiasc 
Cenenl Atomics is nominally an ad vo/oror, propnry tax. 
CenenJ AtomJcs' use of ac,venimeN-owned impco"¥CmCOtS 

·  lies within Califomia•s eapansive definiaoa of posseuo11y 
inrerest. See Un/Jed Slatu "· C'1fllll1 of Fruno • .SO CaL App. 
3d a& 638. 

In United Slates "· N~ COfllfly, Nevodil, 938 F.2d 1040 
(9th Or. 1991) (N~ eo,,,.,,). cm. darud. 11% s. Q. 1292 
(199%). we held that taxation pursuant to a Nevada stature was 
uncodStitutional because it imposed an od w,loron cu on 
propcny or die go~ment. rather than lhe concraaor·s sepa
rate privare inrerest ill lhe property. Id. a& 1043. We found that 
because lhe s1a111te levied a cu on the oonrract0t .. in lhe wne 
amoua& and to die same. extent as thou&h the lessee or user 
were lhe owner oC the property," Nev. Rev. ScaL 
§ 36l.lS9(1). it made '4no aaempt to segregaic and cu any 
poaesmr, iluaut {the COl\tr'ICter} ma, have in the pcopeny." 
N~ Co,auy, 938 F.2d at 1043. As such. the SWUte violared 
the supremacy clause. In dicta, we affirmed the power of die 
scace co assess a cu on·federally owned cu-exempc propc11Y 
ased by a coi\UICtOI'. sutina that "(w]hile Nye County could 
no doubc enact a statute cuina a lessee', possessory inraesr 
in. or a user's beneficial use of, property owned by the Unitcd 
&ales. the SWUte under which it levied saxes against (the con-. 
tnc:tor) is not such a tu measure." ltl. 

The California statute does not suffer from the c:ons&iCU• 
tional infamicy found in the Nevada suture. Cali(omia"s od 
'1(1/orfflt tu statucc taxes anly General Atomics' posseuory 
use interest in the device, and noc the undertyina value or the 
device illielf. Therefore. if General A1omics has a possessory 
inrctcst in the device. that interest may be taxed constitution
ally by the California stature. 
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B. 

We now tum to the question whether the County's tu levy 
in this case violates the supremacy clause or the United SllleS 
Constitution. The supremacy clause prohibits state tuation of 
rederal property without the c:on.,cnt of the sovereign. U,utetJ 
Sratu v. N- Muico, 455 U.S. 720, 733 (1982) (New 
Mexico); U.S. Const. art. VI, cl.2. In United S,ata "· Ca«nty 
of Fresno, ◄29 U.S. 452 (1977) (County of Fres110), Califor
nia taxed possessory interests in rederally owned housina held 
by federal forest rangers. The Supreme Court declined to 
invalidate the tu, swing that to the extent a staee can isolate 
a private person's interest in property owned by the govern
ment, it can Wt that interest. Id. at 462. After upholding the 
tax on a foresi ranger's use of federal housing. the Court 
opined that such a rax would not, however, be permitted on 
an employee's use of federal property, such &i a fire u or 
tower, which '"he used only in perf onning his job •••• The 
employee does not put either the u or the tower to 'bene(lcial 

personal use.• and it is not part of his 'profit' or his "salary,•" 
Id. at 466 n.15 (emphasis in ori&inal) (ciwion omitted). 

The government contends that Ga1Cr&I Atomics is not sub
ject to wwion because it does llOt put lhe device to .. personal 
beneracial use." It mates wee related arpmenu. F'nt, the 
government likens General Atomics' use of lhe device to a 
forest ranger's use of a fire ax. It coat.ends that to b&Ye a 
.. beneracial personal use" of federally owned property, an 
entity mus& have been puled a ri&ht to use cbe fedenlly 
owned property in its own discmion to pursue some pivate 
purpose. citin& Cllwtty of FrUllO. 

Nothing in C.111y of Frsno, however, implies that 
incidental benefits accn&ina to Ga1Cr&I Atomics u a result or 
ics performance of COCll1ldUll duties c:anaot also COIISlieute 
"penonaJ beael"JC:ia! use." In Cow,ry of Fresno, for exam_ple. 
forest ranacn were iequired to li-fe in fedenlly owned cahias 
as part of their employment duties. Alchouib lhe rangers ful
filled concrac;iual Gt!ligations by Dvina ia lhe cabinl. die Coun 
nonetheless found that the County of FresnQ could cu their 
use of die property because they bencf&W:d perionally from 
lhe housing. As the rangers m:eived a t.uable benefit for use 
of lbe cabins, so too did Genen1 Aromics' performance of the 
coocraas result in incidental taxabJe benefits s&emmina from 
panic:ipa&ioa in raearch direc:tcd ac poducina commercially 
valuable cec:hnical informatioll. 

Naa. lhe gO'ffl'IUDcnt conreads dill Oenenl Aiomics Is 
a mere business invir.ee. 

ormaace 
and that ill use of the · device is 

related solely to perf o( .. service" C001111CtS for. the 
Depanmem. This araument wu rejected by cbe Supreme 
Court in Ulliud Slota•· Bayd. 378 U.S. 39, +MS (I~) 
(Boyd). Tbe ~ 00GtnlCII ia Boyd required the C:00-
cnaocs to perform maiatenance and coasuuc:tion wort at fed
enl facilities under the direction o( the aovernmeat. Tbe 
concracuxs owned none of the property · involved, 111d 

· received a fixed lllllual fee for their services. Tcancssce lev
ied a use tu oa the "property. The Court found indewac cbe 
fact dill die property WIS bein& used for the ~•1 
benefil. SUiin& that lbe CIOlltracun' actions remailled 
.. commercial activities a.nied on (or profiL .. Id. at 44. 

Similarly, in this case, the IIIIIUllly negotiated fees eamcd 
by General Atomics are substantial. and "(n)o one suges11 
that (General Atomics] has put profic aside in connctina with 
&he (DepanmentJ." Id. at,45. Receipt of lhese fees and accaa 
ID the device enable General AIOlllics IO panic:ipase in cbe 
field of fusion research. an activity it could not ocberwise 
afford IO conduct on its own. General Atomics panicipates 
excensively in the plannin1 pn,c::a1 and obtains information 
and expertise by conduct.in& fusion raean:h for the Depat
menL This research differs from mere "service" of federal . . . .. 

property in that its very purpose is 10 obtain valuable ltnowt
edgc. mher than ~ly to operate and maintain the device. 
Genenl Atomics benefits financ;ially from the sale and appli
cation of knowledge obtained frocn experiments conducted 
with the u.,e of the device. And its panic:ipation in detennin
in& the ~ture uf &lie research '--ondtx.1e<.I IICCl:SSa.rily involves 
ll level of use exceeding that of a business invitee providin& 
contnu:l servic:es. · 

In New Maia,, the Sup~ Coun recognized that federal 
conb'lctOIS "leceive a variety of additional bcnefics from the· 
(ir) contract(s with lhe aovenunentJ. Most obviously, they 
develop apatise and acquire valuable ccchnical 
information.'" 4SS U.S. at 724 n.3. General Atomics obtains 
like bencfats from its connc:ts with the DepanmenL There
fore. the County's Wtllion or this beneficial use is not a tu 
on federal property, but rather a tu on an "essentially inde
pendent commercial enterprise." Id. at 742. 

Tbe ac,verament also argues that Ceneri.l Atomics has 
no property interest in &be. device because the contrlCtS 
expressly prohibit ill use- for private purposes. That General 
Atomics is prohibited from using -the device for purposes 

other than performance of conb'ICtual duties is inelevant to 
our inquity. Conb'letual resoiaions do not p-eclude a der.er-

. mimcion of a caxable beneficial use or property. See United 
Slota•· Towruhlp nf MIUlllp, 3SS U.S. 484, 487 (19S8). 
The pernment's focus on conttldUal limitations avoids the 
essential underlyfna issue: whether General Atomics makes 
beneficial use of the device concunenc with iu performance 
or contrac1Ual duties for ~ DepanmenL 

Tbe pemment auempcs lO distiril',lish N- Maia, and 
Boyd on the basil that they addressed sales. ~ receipts. 
and compeasating use taxes;· and ftOl an od va/nrm, proper1)' 
ru like the one levied again.st Oener2J Atomics. However. 
because Califamia'1 pc,acs!(WY" inlereSt mtute includes tau- • 
tion for 11M ol property. the "use" versus .. propetty. distinc
lioa urged by the &ovemmenL and discussed in Nye Cn11nty. 
is aot penuashc here. U11itffl Sl(1Us "· C011nty nf Frano, SO 
Cal. App. 3d at 638; Nye C,,,,.ty, 938 F.2d at 1042-43. In 
lip& of California •s interplefltion of the od valnrm, property 
cu II includina use, we are persuaded that the reasonina of 
Nn, Muico and Boyd apply equally to the tu levied in this . 
case. Therefore. we affirm the diSlrict coun determination that : 
Genenl Atomics has a personal benericial interest in the 
deYice. 

The cases cited by the government in suppon or its 
posilioft are readily. distinguishable. The statute in United 
Slota"· Cdorodo. 621 F.2d 217 (10th Car. 1980). a/f d. 450 
U.S. 901 (1981). like the llltute in N~ Cou11ty, taxed &he 
value or the rederal property, nther than a sei:,epted interest 
in cbe property based on iu use. Id. at 218. Similarly. the eourt 
in U,ured Slota"· HawtJ,u C,,,,.ry, TOUlastt, 859 F.2d 20 
(6ch C'ar. 1988), cnr. dniiffl. 109 S. CL 1638 (1989). found 
lhat cbe conaacu,r made "'beneficial use of the government
owned popeny"_ because. il earned a profit on ics cost-plus 
coancu. but held that the state scatute did not t.ai. llUCh 
"belleflCial use." Id. at 23. These cases lire in.applicable to tbe 
llltale addressed here. Finally. the government relies on 
Ullitffl Slot~6 "· Andenott COIUlty, T,nneuee, 761 F.2d ·1169 
(6ch C'ar.). arr. denied, 474 U.S. 919 (1985), which invali
clared • tu because the swe supreme coun had already held 
dial the coalnlCIOI' did not possess a taxable interest under 
Tennessee's awute. Id. at 1172-7S. In contnsc. California's 
s&atUlle imposa a cu on Oeneral A10mics' separate posses
sory interest in &he device. and no swe coun has ruled that 
Genenl Atomics lacks such an interest in the device. Because 
the County seeks to tu only CenenJ Atomics' use or the 
property, and nae the property's value. it is not an unconsticu
tional tax oa lhe Unired s~ 

Dally Appellate Report 
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C. 

We have determined lhat Cieneral Alomic:s has a possessory 
intereit in the device stemming from iL, personal benericial 
use. The iovemment concedes that ~neral Atomics "benefi~ 
from iti; fe\leral conuac:t by way or us fixed rec and by acqu1• 
sition or experience.- Nonetheless. it argues that General 
A1omic:s 0 use of the device is not &:Ix.able bcc:au.~ it is c:on
ductccJ :at the direction and di.'la'Ction of the Ocpanment. for 
1he sole bcnclit of the governmenL Althuuah the J:0¥emmcnt 
doe, nuc :argue that Oencnd Atomk.'5 is iL, agent. this argu
ment amounL,; to the same. 

In Nnv M~xico, the Sup-eme Coun held that the 
.. underlying constitutional principle- of the supremacy c:lause 
is that ... State may not .•• lay a tu •dim.-tly upon the Unired 
States.· - 4SS U.S. at 733 (c:iwion., omitced). N- Muico 
addressed lhe question: .. to what extent may a State impose 
wes on contr¥ton that conduct buiiness with the Federal 
Govemmcnt?" Id. at 722. The Coun poinced out that 
.. immunity may not be c:onfened simply because the tu has 
an effect on the United States, or e¥en because the Federal 
Government shoulders the enwe burden or the levy ... Id. at 
734. h c:onc:luded 

that tu immunity is appropriate in only one c:irc:um
stance: when the levy falls on the Uniced Stares 
itscir. or on an agency or illlU'Umenlllity so closely 
c:onncc:ted to the Government that the two cannot 
realistic:ally be viewed u scparatc entities. at least 
insofar as the activity beina tued is c:oncemed. 

Id. II 73.5. 

Oenenl Aromic:s is an independent COfl)Oratc entity 
with invol¥ement in fusion research ptedating its c:oatracts 
with the JOVefflment. It brouaht skill and knowled,e to the 
experiment that the government needed and did not haw. 
Should the Department seek to COllduc:t an experimenc with hi 
own employees. it may do so. Having chosen a different path. 
however. the 1ovemment cannot penuai¥ely que thal Gen
eral Acomics • use of the device is suc:h that it should be 
treated u an insuumentality of the i;ovemmcm and 1hus enjoy 
immunity from tua1ion. ~e Bnyd, 37R U.S. at 4R. 

The informarinn and expertise General Atomics obtains 
through operation of the device enables it to profit by provid
in1 information and services to the ru.,ion technoloey marla:t. 
Therefore. with respect to the activity being taxed. we aa:re,e 
with the disuict coun that General Atomics" interest in tbc 
device sufficiently distinguishes il from 1he i;overnment. such 
chat a tu on General Atomics is noc a tax on the govemment 
in violation of the supremacy clause. 

D. 

Finally. we point out that New MeJdon 1150 fuhioned a sep
amion or powers framcwortc for analyzing sup-emacy clause 
c:hallenges to Slate taution: • 

(i)f the immunity of federal conrrac:rors is to be 
expanded beyond its nanow conslirutional limits. it 
is Con&VCS-' that mll.'ll take respomibility for lhe deci
sion, by so eaprculy providing as rei~-t., c:ontnM.~ 
in a particular form. or contrac:u under particular 

pmgr.am.'- And this allocation of responsibility is 
wholly appropriare., for the poli1itaJ proc:as is 
uniquely ac.lap4Cd to aa:ommodatina I.he competing 
demands in lhis area. But amen& congressional 
•'-1ion. we haYC emphasized that the scares· power IO 
1ax c::an be denied only under the dearest c:onst.itu-

1ional mandate. 

4SS U.S. at 737-38 (intemal quotations and citations omitted). 
Thus. Nnv Me:cico requires couns ro construe constitutional 
limiL, on state taxation narrowly. Here. as in New Maico, .

· Congress c:ould have, but did not. bar state and local taxation 
of the Department's •activities." We thcn:fon: will not 
"establish as I constitutional nale something tha1 [the Depart
ment) was unable to obtain sutucorily from Congress." Id. at 
744. 

Ill 

The govcmmen1 c:oruendl that even if the County·s levy 
of the pos.~'l."lfY interest tu doe5 not violate the sup-emac:y 
clau.'IC. Oener,d Atomics. is not subject to lhe I.ax as a matter 
or California law. The existence of a taxable possessory inter
est under Califomia law is determined by objective c:irc:um
stanc:es, rather than the language of the c:ontraas. Stadi""' 
Conc~uions, 60 Cal. App. 3d at 223. Four factOrS are 
weighed: uc:lusivity. independcnc:e. durability, and private 
benefiL See 18 C.C.R. 2l(a)(l); Freffllllll "· County of 
Fr~sno, 126 Cal. App. 3d 459. 463 (1981) (FrefflUIII); 
Stadiwn Concusion.s, 60 Cal. App. 3d at 223. The govern
ment c:hallenees the distric:t coun·s ruling on lhree of these 
fac:tors: exclusivity, independence, and private benefiL 

A possessory intetat must carry '"the degree of 
eX&lusi-..eness necessary to. give the oc:cvpier or user some
thing more than a right in common with others." United State, 
"· C01111ty of Fresno, SO Cal App. 3d at 638 (emphasis in 
original). The go¥emmcnt argues that because Oenetal AIOCD• 

ics cannot exclude the govenfment. or anyone it directs, from 
usina the device, General Atom~• use is noc "exclusive." 

Exclusivity is broadly defined under Califomia law. Stt 
Stadba,t Con«u/o,u, 60 Cal. App. 3d at 22-f. An exclusive 
use, however, is not desuoycd by "multiple." •cocic:mTCnt." or 
•attematiaa" uses of the property. Id. Nor is exclusivity 
affeaed by the temponry and revocable status of a posses
sory interat. Board of S,,pemu,n "· Archw. 18 Cal. App. 3d 
717 72:S (1971) (Archer). Concrac:tual conditions that limit 
~ Atomics' use of the device go to valuation. noc eitc:lu• 
sivicy. Id.; Frefflt0/1, 126 Cal. App. 3d at 465. ~fore~~ 
hold that General Atomics" use of the propetty as exc:lus1ve 
within the meanin1 of that renn because it ii not .. shared by 
the general public:. - Frtmian, 126 Cal App. 3d ar 463-64; ,e~ 
also United Air Un~, "· C011nty of San Diqo. 2 Cal. Rplr. 2d 
212. 217 (Ct. App. 1991) (upholding ad wzlnrm, propeny tu 
on airline's use or municipal airpon runway). 

· Thc government also contends that General Atomics" 
use of the device is not "independenc .. because it manages the 
device • the direction or the goYemment for rhe government. 
noc for private busines., purposes. A use is independent. how· 
ever when .. much is left to the routine control and super,i
sion • of the (user)" even thou&h the government retains 
-Ultimate control. .. Stodi11m Concusiott1, 60 Cal. App. 3d at 
22.S. Cicneral Atomics panic:ipates in both the broad and 
detailed stages of planning and alone operates the device. 
Hundreds of General A1omics· employees perfonn nearty all 
functions under the c:onrracts. Routine control is exercised by 
General Acoma. Though the govemment retains ultimate 
control over the device, this race beln upon only the value of 
General Atomics• interest. noc its tuability. Se~ Fremian. 
126 Cal. App. 3d at 4/tS; Archer, 18 Cal. App. 3d at 725. 

In arguin& a ladt of private benefit. the government_ c:~
tends that the "acquisi1ion of expericnc:e that the 01:.m'-"t 
Coun detcnnined •.. 10 c:on.'1ilute the taxable private benefit 
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llua nUl cive (Gcner-.&I Atomics) &I\ interest in lhe propetty 
subject to lhe possessol)I inrues& u~ w." It rdics on Kaiur 
for lhe proposition chac a canaible poucSSOfY intera& is a 
-usufNctua,y riaht. chat is. the riaht or usina and enjoyina lhe 
pror.cs or a thing bclonaina 10 anocher. without impairin& lhe 
substance." 30 Cal. 2d at 62 l (intemal quotations omiued). 
lbe 1ovemment contends that Ceneral Atomics is i mere 
business invitee servina the purposes of che Depanmcnt. 
nther than any private business inlel'UL · 

California law allows taxation of an infereSC in l(r'Cnl• 
mem prope,,y if the .. possession" or "use" ol che propeny pri
vately benefits lhe user. Co.c Cobk Stitt Dk,o. Inc. "· COllltl7 
nf San Di~10, 185 Cal. App. 3d 368.. 381 (1936). Cu C4l>k 
define1 private benefit as .. &he riahc to obwn an cc:onoinic 
benefit rrom the use or posscssioa of propeny." Id. This richt 
includes use or LU uempt property under JOveml'QCftt COG• 
trol. Id. Cencnd Aiomics ~ a fee for maoa,iaa che 
llevicc, as well u substantial saleable upenisc. t1ic fact chat 
Cie~I Atomics' ac.-tiviues fulfill connc."1 obliaatioas IO the 
aovcmmcnt docs not neaaic &he fact that Cencral Atomics 
also obtains an ~onomic benefit from its use or the device. 

In conclusion, we point out that in ~t years, Cali-
romia couns have applied thr possesSOfY inrcrest factocs 

"in a less demanding v,,ay so as Co find a Wible 
inrcn:st in atost cases in which &he private use of 
public property hu been special to the person COG
ce,ned and valuable ••• rtlbe focus has been on the 
belie( dlac Ilic holder of a valuable use of public 
propcny that is cu exempt should conuibute cu.es IO 
che public entity which makes its possession possible 
and provides a cenain amount of exclusivity.• 

Id. at 382. q,,otittt Frttmt11t, 126 C..,. App. 3d at 463 (empha• 
sis ddetcd). In KCon1 wich this trend in c..im,nria law, -..e 

conclude that Ccnen1 Atomics• interest in the fusion device 
is taxable by die California statute. 

AFFIRMED. 




